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SS. Peter aarid Paul's 
Aquinas Institute collection will tie 

taken, ap at t h e masses on Sunday. 
» Diagram of pew e-ents will ba dis

tributed at the masses o s nest Son-
day. 

Requiem masses were said ibis 
week for lreae Hart, at the request t 
of the eighth grade? girls; for Mary 
Bl&ttner at the request of the Ros
ary Society and for Christine Weber 
at the request of St_ Francis Society 

The marriage o^ Miss Dorothy 
Toole, daughter of Mrs. Katherine 
Toole of Churchlea, place and Ed 
mond Roger Peca. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Peca, of JPenhorst avenue, 
took place o s Monday morning, 
April 16th. Tbe cer-eniony was per
formed by Rev. J. E .Gefell. Miss 
Dorothea Peca, sfst-er of the bride
groom was brldesnoald. Walter J 
Peca, brother o f the* bridegroom was 
best man. The uahears were William 
Toole and Henry Porter. After the£ 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the borne of the bride to 
the immediate relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peea left on a motor trip. 

Two Brothers of the Society of 
the Divine Word heave been given 
the privilege t o caoivas the parish 
for the next two wreeks in the in
terest of the magasane and all who 
subscribe for trie booh will be assist
ing a very needy camse. 

Knights of St. John 
Hold Axinuat 
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ftropagnticHa Of Tbe Faith Society 
Rev. Leo <£» Mooney, Biowrsan Director 

1035 XlDColn-AlUacce Bank B«ildla&. 183 Main S t , Hast 

Phone—Stone 4212. Itocaester, H, HV 
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Catholic Msslort 
Kongmoon South China 

Starch 13, 1928, 
Dear Father Mooaey: 

Your letter of February 2nd con
taining the good news of Che dona
tion of $1,500 for the fouib«ation of 
a Native Seaiainarlan Burse has Jnet 
been received. Please accept my 
heartfefit thanks and tbe tJb.nnfcs of 
all the missionaries for this» splendid 
help to onr little Mission—*—all o f us 
indeed greatly appreciate your Kind 
eflices i n our behalf. 1 am -enclosing 
a letter of fcnanlw %»• our feted bene
factor. I wish to thank youi also for 
the ciie-ck of $5.00 you enclosed, an 
offering for a High Mass—Cute S t a 
was susig'tast Sunday. . 

You -will be pleased to- fcauow that 
our woxk i s going along nicely, es
pecially the little seminary- here In 
Kongmoon where we now nave 
thlrty-tferee Chinese boys studying 
for tbe priesthood; •we- a l s o have a 
seminarian in Canton and, another 
who recently entered the major sent' 
inary a»t Penaug. J"r. FavUlhits la 
pleased wltla the progress the boys 

— , . are mating. He is being assisted now 
K e V i e ^ V EU1CI B a l l ty the £our new Fathers w b o arrived 

|here recently from Maryknoll. These 
Three hundred Knlgbts of st . | 'F a l a e r s % flre stationed her"* at the 

John In full regalia behind a regl-l^nSTiaS« School and this g&ves them 
•-• *----' turna-d and wheeled a c n a n < = e t o devote several hours a 

week teaching the eenUaariauiB Latin, 
mental band 
and pivoted t o command under the 
gaze of 2,000 spectators in tbe new 
Columbus Building Auditorium Tues
day night. 

The leader of the- Rochester regi
ment, Col. Joseph HI. Weis, reviewed 
tbe 11 commanderles In formation 
and received the congratulations of 
Commissioner of Public Works 
George J. Nler. ex-Buayor Martin fl. 
O'Neil. Charles S. Owen and other 
city officials who were on the in
specting staff. 

Following trie review and numer
ous exhibition drlils by a select 
team from the ausrillartes and an
other by St Bonlfatcp Commandery 

Which should be preferred—home 
oar. foreign missions? j 

This is anlnarently a n evergreen 
asiaong subjects for debate. This year 
r e 6ee it flourishing as vej-dantly as 
ewer among youthful stsdents of the 
amissions. , , I 

Of ceurse there can aevrer be any 
iraestlOB of the Catholic body cul-! 
tiTratiog foreign missions exclusively 
or home missions exclusively. To de-
a l e the subject in that se-nee would 

be to g o off the tracks o f CatlioK«-
lfey and good judgment. It would be 
lefcea mother and father die&§ifsj»4 
s^emnly whether they would;-. pr*> 
vtde food for their elder o r younger 
Maild. 

The obvious solution of each dif' 
Benlty i s : Do bot*. 

But suppose tbe parents have not 
eoough food for their t w o children, 
or that the man with the dirty hands 
has only enough soap and* water to 
clean one? 

lu such circumstances we fancy 
trsat the mother and fattaer would 
prefer to see two children haif-ndur-
islied rather than one -well fed and 
tbe other In the grave. 

But we doubt seriously whether 
&atholies as a body are in any1 such 
predicament. There Is fooc | for both 
ttae rangy, growing lads and the 
delicate ailing infants o-f Catholicity. 

English, Plain Chant, etc. We are 
trying our best to give every Chinese 
boy w h o has tbe desire, a chance of 
serving God in the p-rlestbood a s tbe 
Holy Feather directed. A numerous 
and w e l l trained native cler-gy i s the 
only thfing that can make tire Church 
a permanent Institution i n Cnina. 
Ton c a n reallie, then, bow much we 
appreciate your kind help that en
ables- MS to go on with th£s work. 

Conflations havo steadily improved 
in OUT section during the jpast half 
year a a d at'.the prepenfetiiBt»wwat»." 
enjoying peace and quiet All the 
missloaarles are vei l and at their 
statlones. Elverythlog considered we 

with Capt. Wendel Maeder offieia^TO moob Cor which, to be ihaoltful. 
Ing.the annual military ball of-the, m t h , m e w e d thanks, Pasther. and 
Kofliester rogroienut.1 was held with asking Cod to bless your aealous 
the regimental bana furnishing tbe wort, T am, with best wiafcies, 
dance music. 

Two-Night Caird Party! 
On Tuesday and Wednesday even

ings. April 24 and 2i6 respectively, a 
Mammoth Card Party will be held 
in St. Joseph's Hall* Franklin street 
and North Clio-ion A.venue, at 8 P.M 
The Party Is under the auspices of' 
the Auxiliaries of tbse Catholic Deaf-
mutes and the proceeds of the same 
are for the benefit of tbe spiritaal 
work in behalf of ttae Catholic Deaf-
mutes of the entire Rochester Dio
cese. 

The popular and favorite games of 
Bridge, Pedro, 500 atnd Pinochle will 
hold sway in the playing of games 
at this Party. These games will be 
clayed in the Hall car Auditorium of 
St Joseph'e School, which has a 
seating capacity for 10O tables or 
400 players. To accommodate the 
crowd of "card-fans" two nights will 
be placed at their convenience. 

I 
Y o m r s e m n t i n Christ, 

(signed) J . E. Walsh. 
Vicar Ap. of Kongnaoon 

No Bananas? Faznine 
Thi:ea.tens Seminary 
Bufcoba, fatiganyifca, E a s t Africa 

Because this year's banana crop fall 
•ed and famine threatens t h e district, 
ninety students of the l i t t le semin
ary- of fcbe "White Fathers o i Bu&oba 
had to bo provided for toy heavy 
importations of this food stuff 
which t o Americans is a choke food 
but to Africans Here is fcho chief 
form o£ nourishment. 

nights of next -week. No games what
ever win be played "In tne Basement 
of the School, as tae District Aux
iliaries of the Knlshts of St. Eus
tace will use tbe Basement, on Tues
day night, for their special and im 
portant meeting. 

The prizes vrtll b>e of a valuable 
and practical nature sad character 
and reach the grandl total of 76 dis 
tinct and various sprlzes for each 
night Besides, each, night will have 
its separate door-prLae for gents and 
ladies respectively, and also a sep
arate prize tor noa-players. 

Missioner Answers Call 
From Faithful 

Laneihowf'u, Kansu, Cbuxs. At the 
request of seventy German Catholics 
living i n the neighborhood of Altai, 
Inner Siberia, that a pries* be sent 
to thens. at least once a yea^r, Fathei 
JBHtererasers. 8= v, D., a- nadBBtonary 

"f™?17 . T u e 8 ** y . a ? . d • W e d n e s .d aystaUoned at Aruratsi, has chitennlD 
ed t o s e t out soon , after Blaster on 
a perilous journey o f 22 days i n an 
effort t o reach these people. 

immijfti 

Home 0 * Foreign? 

Missioned Organize 
First Community Of 

Lazaristiln India. 
(Fides Service) 

Ernakulam, South India,—Three 
yerong priests with the approbation 
ot the ordinary and of <the Superior 
(Peroral of tbe CJongrcgation of the 
Xtiwlons in Parisi have erected hers 
ttae first community of Lazaristsever 
to- he^organlsed in India. 

IHI' the present the only rollg-
lorut body for men in Malabar hit* 
been the Third Order of Carmelite*, 
f£niaknlam i s one of t b e four dio
ceses of Syrian Catholics -who. num
ber some 350,000 and count a floor-
Isning clergy of 660 Indian priests. 
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l*et us glw yosa a Miayfcifte 
«yesisbt es«min*tton *nd smlm 
new glasses for you If they »re> 
needed. Satisfaction, assured* 

L E BhVSCM 
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Optome^'fets 
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Rosaries 
and Prmver Boobi 
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Rtaiew 1U Beauty 
With Par-O-Kwt 

It's s o easy to refinish f\irMttt3re 
and decorative articles with Paur-

l e e t Ucottt^ XS^B'TO- wishv it 
bru6hf and dri«« Cfeniekly* CJcrtoai* 
are strikingly vivid. A plep#a«( 
surprise awaits y©% If yeti- $»«?« 
never tested its pessibllitles. Am*. 
for the foWer of, colors (uMt- •&&.. 
formation. *: 

Once you learjg. wi»a|t Pa^CMKe«t 
'will do you wUi &mO, many; u»«# 

* for it. " '.--'..•:. - - - ' ." ' 

[Barnard, Porter & Rewlrtjjtc»rt 
9, II, 13 North %t?r Bt* 

It it Imposaibla for you, 
to get anything but -*bft 
Genuine wlien yoti «nrJW" 
MILLEft JEI>IM) 0OJLL 
because i t* poroduceti aure 
so tealous oJ its Quality 
that tbejr ftl?lliBh tis.wJLtlr 
only enougjlfe jatJiaJM ^ , 
coyor cacti «*& In. e r * ^ 
carload they sitfp to urn. 

Sapporo Japan Greets 
First Native Priest 

Sapporo, Japan.—Retr- Joseph 
Okubo. the first native- priest from 
Hokkaido, n-orthermost o f the five 
pcrlnoipal Islands of Japan. has 
reached Sapporo from Europe where 
Ve- has just been ordained after seven 
rears of study In Germany and at 
Itome. 

Father Okubo was welcomed home 
both by the Catholics and fcy a group 
>t pagans of Sapporo. T h e Catholic 
population of the prefecture Is 1,800. 
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Rosaries of multi-colored beack, wth 

tilfoam %tiN %*f^ t$e % *teei> 'iS^t 
&<m&im$&i \ • •> , . • ; 

, M^t All tEhA'tit-* : 

Crucifixes ' - PrsyerBook* 
Medals t • ' Pinto ^.- ; 

SIBLEY, UNDSAV & CIRR CO. 
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Matives Form Society 
To Convert Meigkbort 
Dar-es-Salaam, Tanganyika, Africa 

Flity native Catholics of 3Dar-es-Sal 
isun have organized a, congregation 
>1 the Sacred Heart with the aim of 
spreading the fsJth amomg their non-
^athoilc neighbors. Besides spiritual 
UztivltieB, which will' include 
xionlhly Communion o?. Reparation; 
•Jaey will circulate Ca-tholic litera 
tare. The rector of tne/cs^edlti*l« 
director *o# tbe^ socioty, : . \ 

& • • • • » 

Victorian Tours Party 
Gratified With Trip 

The members of tbe Victorian 
Tours frona Pittsburgh, Buffalo, 
Rochester and Canada, who spent 
Easter . in Washington, retuxmed 
hqme Friday after visiting" Aaoapo 
Us, Baltimore, P£Ula&«lppbla 

T/his Mammtoth CsardJParty is thej^tlantii^ City niucii grati^ed with 
the t r l & . • '• r' 

They attended Holy Weefe. Bervices, 

i€itcheil, a menibef of î >e groufOi 
psresented th& leaders TsLUh; a silver 
buckled leather belt as a. token of 
tbelr esteem. , . f 

•Victorian ^Tours has pledged a 
naemorfal to'the 'Naf|o»aT Shrine 6t 
Washington., The form oir the gift, 
has not as ^etoeen dectd^ uponi 
b*it will probably be settled sotae^ 
time during the siimnver when the 
naembers wilf ho-fd a re>un3on in the 
city," 

"Talk of the Town". Everybody Is 
coming to It because of its tone and 
class, its generous auiober of valu- which wrere ' very iiupressivie, a t the 
able prizes, bat, ahe-ove all, 'because 
of its noble and aufollme purpose or 
object Tickets are aiow on sale and 
may be obtained at St. Joseph's 
Rectory, 108 Frantelin Street. 

to donate prizes oer donations for 
the same are earnestly requested to 
send in their prtees or money by 
Monday, April 23. "IThe slogan heard 
throughout the city is, "iMeet me 
the Msnsmoth Card Party in behalf 
of the Catholic Deafmutes both on 
Tuesday and on TPITednesday, April 
24 and 25th, respeeaively!" 

Fraocis-can Monastery. Easier morn 
ing t i e s .party led iby th© anaaagers 
of the "Victorian Tottrs rece>ived holy 
Commuinion in a body at tfae beauti
ful S t ' Matthews church, jRbode Is-

All friends a n d jpatrotis to tending land Avenue. At 10 o'clo^fet they as
sisted a t Pontifical High. Mass a.t the 
National Shrine, ceiebrate?d a t the 
Mary A-ltar by Rt Rev. Bishop Sha-
nan. D- D., with the choir &t the stu-

Sranch 186, L.C.B.A. 
Annual 

Branch 186, U C, B, "A., will hold 
tl»elr annual catd party oii lliurs-
otay evening, April 26tii | a St Praia; 
e i s Xavler'f Hall on. Bay street, 
^edro, pinochle, / five Thuiadred and 
iomiaoes w i l l he playeut a s d refrc|fli 
assents will be served. A. large nuhi-
b ^ of priaes have beeta donated for 
Uhis aftTain MErs. J, Heir i s chairman 

at dents o f the CathoHc Onrwersity of assisted by Mrs, E. Rlchheri .Mr*. E 
America. Bishop Shahan prea*hedMcBride,_Mr&_W.Jiroerner, Oertraide 
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Bocli£stcr SflaViitiSs Runk 
^T3 

en the E^tra 
Nourishment Tltey Need 

:• AfiMs 'turn-."../. -

Porto 

an elortiueat sermon, whsich ; bore BEobert, Mrs. 
from h3s heart an Easter ntsessage of S^vrarte. 
joy and! inspiration to his iaearers. 

Before leaving the national capi
tal o n ""Wednesday na^ornlng? tte parly 
had an audijenee wfcth Preshaenf Cool-
idge- oah Tuesday afternoo» arid by 
ipeclat permission bearded T the -_ipre»; 

The Porto Mime- KisilOEt̂  Ctectejideotiaa yacht, "Mayflow-er". The 
will hold a card party ibi St. J«^h's'recejrti«Hi ot the party by clerical and 
Hall, Franklin'^strest, Thursday even-jponticaJ ieaders dt thet vawrious 
Ing. Apry 2$il», 1908, * t 8 «'cl*cfc|8hfitte«i and places of historic Inter-
sharp, jett dbrang tIs stay i n the c*ty was at 

Bridge, pedro. pfcnocble, five hua-Lii Unmet-/teaA' courteous*, sad ex-
dre* win be played. K^fr^lMjrent^BSBedr aad! proved beyond a ddobt, 
will be> served. Prog^ssiwe Fleas wimtbe:'higd> esteem In which ttae leaders, 
be played by tbose^who>,are> not in-^peter,.2i,. RydgynskJ and John 1am-
terested in cards arid the oommittee w ^ 4 3 ^ held by the> Waxhingto-niaas 
promises atrewt to* all. . , '{with isrhottJ their work ha:s brought 

The Porto aicanfc MSSIOB Circlejthenl ifciito close and harnwaniooe con-
has been wotlkuig ^or Jil^eJSedemp-!^^ >-
toriat Missions In P ôrto Iftlco for the) !Khe - meaabers o f 4he .tour also 
past four year* Be#. Raymond Sercti- eooit s^casloarto express t#»^r'.pleas-
is actively eaiBSjBedUn stlssion woxk^jr ait^a ĝ attttjtde t o Mr: Stydseynski 
Th« chapel bttfit «hwut tiro y^ra .as^aad air , )L*a!wfc at *.' *Unuer In 
Trill not .«ec0BH»«yt«te'.', the*- V*^m&a^'Wfe* befope the: psfcrty mm 
who **teni«gn?lc«is. *• • •' '-*-* «^»w*»-«^wi:***«*. th«*ut: 

The Bey. Jaffie* M. Cfii3i9, PauUst 
agid editor of the Catholic "World, 
onie of the oldest magazines in (be 
Gnlted States, will speak before 
ti i« maihfcenanee group >t? the Catb 

Mi Flscheitteei aad Mrs| 

Wil l Speak 

This is the t ime t o start grsini 
your children a~ pure, wholesonie 
storing? tonic sjiohr'**"' .•BW*er"'-Jo3Ba'i( 
Medicine; - ' v; 

It will help their iystetnB* t o get 
r i d of the pobaffirwiach hive «oI£eet* 
c^-4lnfntf 4hN>faftgr*' teailtta»"-:v -y 

It will also give the children the 
sotted nourishment *they need at this 
t*aie pi-rmt-'w-'t^p^iim ^& 11*114 
s e w bone and ffeshv * 

Fathet M f t * Mfedfelne Is * ptwpi 
aratlon of the IHiiiest cod lfctr«r oil 
scientincally ci>mhlis*d with otber* in-
japedl«2E*s to ifta*e i t -kholw^me a 
<6asy t o dî Brt> SBtert gtvlffs it'*to oflio Womefi's Club on Saturday at .,, 

Hotel Seneca, Bis eunje«t mf&.*fa*w:4MM&am-*i*> 
"Catholiclsai and Oaiaure." 
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Darrow School of Baslness 
Students are, enrotling now in 

both day and eveningr- ischoois be-
canse wfr do not closei <3urui8; the 
summer. We make aJtowirtaces on 
feiiltloa for those- who wfei i to take: A 
vrac&tion b u t do iot care €;o drop out 
ontll fall, W© ghre conaplieto cooraes 
f a » stu^eate whe wish real training 
f o r buslnsass. Next enrollment date 

S*m»' - ' . '1»7* ; 
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VS^ifYf inJ^mlKMln lain -
CASE BlTILDnVrv82 St P*oJ Street 
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